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ffl'teami alnb 3etsam.

Lust week's opening of the French Chiaitnber of Deputies has
becorne an event ln history frorn the fact that the new members
for Alsace and Lorraine took their places. The inaugural meeting
of th- Chamnber of Deputies i8 not mnarked by any polnp, but it le
impressive in its solexruiity. The president for the occasion is
alNvays the oldest member of the assernbly who can be present, and
he chooses as his secretaries the six youngest memberrs of the amsm-
bly, so before the reflective mind le metaphorically the warning on
the serol] of the mumltN, at the feast: "Wliat you are 1 was; what
I amn you %vill be." The position of président d'age fell te, M. Jules
Siegfried, who was born lu 1i837, and, by an auspicious coïncidence,
he is a rative of Muliouse (Mulhausen of the Gerinans) in Alsace.
The doyjen of M. Seigfried's secretaries has not attained his thirtieth
year, thus emphasising the contrast in age. Among the secretaries
were MM. Heiirt.eaux (Scine-et Oise) and Fonck (Vosges), the
well-known aviators.--L.aiw Times.

The fact that a man. marnes a second wife durlng the lifetime
of the first le net sufficient te> convict, hlm. of insanity.-Snith'8
case, 22 Pa., Co. Ct. 487, --ffirmed 12 Pa., Super. Ct. 640.

For a mani to swear while tryâh.g te button hip shirt-collar L
net to be regarded as a synaptom of softening of the brain.-

Keilyv. Keithley, 85 Mo.
- It i5 not an error to, instruct the jur- te use common sems.-

Pe;ple v. Kellyj, 132 Cal.
The sale of intoxicating liquor to a miner is unlwful, even

though he is oyer six feet in height.-State v. Hartfeil, 24 Wis.
A policeman is an excelleut fudge of whiskey and when he hms

tasted a liquor is able te say 'whether it le whiskey or not.-
Jlofinq&wtorth v. Atiawta, 79 Ga,

The word "thousand" as applitd, to rabbits ineans "twelve
hiundrcd." '-S mi.th v. W'ilson, 3 B. & Ad., 728, 23 E.C.L. 189.

A mife cannol keer> a dog without her huaband'si consent aud
participation.-Srouse v. Leipf, 101 Ala.
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